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The board of directors of the Alms house aad
hospital met yesterday and issued fifteen orders
for wood and provisions.

James Blakely. the Princeton mail robber, was
taken to Winona jail by United States Marshal
Denny last night, ,to serve out his four months
sentence. . '

The second annual ball of the St. Paul, Minne-
apolis & Manitoba railway employes takes place
at Turner hall Monday evening, Nov. 3, with
Seibert's orchestre for music.

The ..rand jurywill make their final report to
Judge Brill, of the district court, this morning,
and those against whom they have found indict-
ments will be arraigned to plead.

Judge Nelson and a juryin the United States »
district court, were engaged yesterday in trying
the case of the United States against R. H. Wel-
lington and W. H. Fisher, being an action in
trover for damages alleged to be due for the
conversion of timber lands.

•At a meeting of the directors of the Alms
house yesterday, Mrs. Grebel, who will be re-
membered as the woman who was assaulted and
outraged by tramps a year ago, applied for trans-
portation for herself and family to South
America. The family are in abject poverty.

The damage by the Sattler Bros, fire at 1 :53
yesterday morning was $30 on the building. The
department was called by another alarm at 6:30
the same morning to the same store, caused by
some sparks making their appearance as a result
of the first blaze, which chemical No. 1 was only
nsed to extinguish.

Awarrant was issued yesterday for the arrest
of Jacob and Henry Haas, on the charge of dis-
orderly conduct. The charge is made by a Cone-
mara settler named Thos. Daly, who claims that
Henry Haas visited his house on Tilden street
Wednesday night and took off the doors and
.nutters, leaving the familyin the cold, and that
he tried to eject them.

Charles Manke is supposed to possess a sweet
tooth for taffy He was arrested by Officer
Lowell yesterday on suspicion of having cab-
baged three jars of jellyfrom Gelderman's store
on Como avenue. The preserves were stolen
from the store Weduesday night and were found
in Manke's possession. Later in the day his
brother Louis was arrested on a warrant on the
same charge.

The Minneapolis branch of the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society will hold its annual
meeting in the First M. E. church, St. Paul, on
Wednesday and Thursday, the 15th and 16th
iua:-. An interesting programme has been pre-
pared. The ('., M. & St. P. and St. P., M. &O.
and M. & St. L. railways will return delegates
on certificate, who have paid full fare one way,
at one-filth fare, selling Oct. 14th to 18th in-
clusive.

A couple of sad cases of want and destitution
came to the notice of the police yesterday. Mrs.
Otto came to the cityhall yesterday and related
a sad story. She resided in the Sixth ward and
wa. ejected from her house because of inability
to pay her rent. She has three children, is sick
herself, and was deserted by her husband a short
time since. Another almost similar case was re-
ported, being that of a woman with two children
who were ejected from their boarding house.
They were referred to the board of control, this
body expressing itself powerless to fur-
nish them shelter. They were then rererred to
.Mr. Hall, of the society forthe relief ofthe poor,
who promised to afford them a place of shelter.

Academy ofDancing..
Prof. Begg's juvenile class will meet at Turner

Hall, Satuiday afternoon, October 11, at 2. All
former pupils with friends are invited.

PERSONALS.

W. L. Henderson, of Le Boy, is at the Wind-
er.

Dr. Otis Ayer, Le Sueur, is at the Metropoli-
tan.

John Cooper, St. Cloud, was in the city yester-
day.

W. H. Wynkoop, Lake City, is at the Mer
.bants.

W. H. McDonald, Hudson, was in the city yes-
terday.

Several of tho "White Slave" company are at
•he Windsor.

Hon. Robert Miller, of Fergus Falls, is at the
derchants.

Ex-Fire Chief W. D. Fenton, of Fargo, called
it the State house yesterday.

Dr. Head, U. S. Army, aud F. D. Head, New
Haven, Conn., arc at the Metropolitan.

. Frank Tousley and wife, of Watervillc, and
(bus. Blunt, of Hi. marc are at the Windsor.

J. It. Casey, register of the United States land
office at Duluth, culled at the State capitoi yes-
terday.

C. F. Rogers, one of the leading business men
of Lake City, called at the State capitol yes-
terday.

L. '/,. Rogers, a prominent business man of
U'aterville, called on friend, at the State house
yesterday.

John K. Brown, Jackson, Minn., and 11. D.
Stocker, Lake City, were at the Metropolitan
yesterday.

J.R. Carey, Duluth; J.G. Godley, Albert
Lea; D. 11. Freeman, St. Cloud, are atthe
Merchants.

M. E. Trumcr, Winona; F. Palmer, Devils
Lake, and F. D. Hughes, Arvilla, were at the
Merchants yesterday.

G. 11. Barney, Anderson, Minn.; P. D.
O'Brien, Daadwood; 11. S. Cole and 11. E. Ram-
\u25a0___, Fergus Falls, are at the Merchants.

Warren Fessenden, of Amboy, 111., and a loco-
motive engineer on the Illinois Central railroad,
i- visitinghis cousin, Clerk S. 11. Nichols, of the
supreme court.

A member ofthe State Legislature, Hon.
G. .V. Huyzlilt, Waterloo, lowa, says he con-
siders St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain-reliever,
the greatest remedy ever used for bodily ail-
ments. 50 cents a bottle.

Gospel Temperance Union.
Last evening a meeting was held at the Jack-

sou Street M. E. church of those who desired to
keep alive the temperance work so auspiciously
begun by Mr. Murphy here in St. Paul a few
weeks ago. Fortunately, those who are at-
tempting to complete the organization of this
auxiliary society or body, is having the aid of
Mrs. P. B. Groat and Mrs. Farwell, two of the
uost enthusiastic ladies in St. Paul in the tem-
perance cause. These ladies took a very active
and prominent part in the work and meetings led
by Mr. Murphy, and the results ultimately ac-
complished will be largely due to the exertion*
of these ladies. Hon. John B. Brisbin presided,
and after the usual preliminaries, the meeting
took up the general question of bow to organ-
ize and go to work in the temperance
cause to accomplish the largest and best
results. A general discussion followed which
was participated in by Mr. Brisbin, Mr. Tai
mage, Mr. Waterhouse, Mr. White. Mrs. Farwell
and Mrs. Groat. The general drift of the dis-
cussion was in favor of obtaining a suitable room
where the society ceuld invite people and make
it pleasant for them, especially young men, who
are without the usual family and social ties, and
where entertaining reading can be furnished for
young men and older ones, too, if they sec fit to
come ln. Those who spoke npon this subject
also gave their views as to the part ot the city
where rooms could be had, and where it was
most desirable to have them. Rooms on Waba-
shaw street were spoken of, and also some
on Seventh streeL the latter somewhere
in the vicinity of Minnesota and
Cedar streets. The idea was also expressed that
it would be a good idea, providing it could be ac-
complished, to make some arrangement with the
Y. M.C. A., so that both organizations can oc-
cupy the same building, though separately. It
was considered that both organizations were op-
erating generally in the same direction and that
tt would be mutually advantageous. The con-
clusion arrived at was that steps should be taken
to raise money to secure and fit up. in a suitable
manner, rooms for the society. For this pur-
pose a committee was appointed to raise the
necessary money, consisting of C. C. White, E.
V. Heals, Isaac Waterhouse and Mrs. W. Y. I
Davidson and Mrs. Brisbin. After the appoint-
ment of the committee the meeting adjourned.

Snit for Heavy Damages.
The suit of Charlotte W. Bailey against the

city ofSt. Paul for $-..000. and $500 disburse-
ments was placed on trial before a juryin the
district court yesterday morning, and at the
close of the afternoon session the plaintiff's tes-
timony had not all been taken , which will prob-
ably run the trial through the greater part of
to day. The plaintiffon the evening of May 11,
1 _"•_. walking on East Seventh street, between
Wacouta and Jackson streets, hit her foot against
a board sailed upon the plank sidewalk to patch
it, and fell, from which fall .he claims miscar-
riage m d other injuries were caused. Warner J_
Stevens appear for the plaintiff, and Hon. W. P.
Murray tor the city.

No New Precincts-
The committee of the council on election pre-

cincts undertook to hold a meeting last night in
City Attorney Murray's office, at the city hall,
but no quorum being present nothing could be
done. It Is, however, known that no changes
can be made this year, as the law requires that
the foundation of new precincts orthe rearrange-
ment of old ones must occur at least thirtydays
previons to an election, and it is now only
twenty-six daya to Net ____._>« _, the date of the
next elect-.-. * .BgfiliaEß*

THE RAILROADS.
Struggle of Giant*.

Relative to the result of the Pennsylvania com-
pany's action in shutting the Baltimore Jt. Ohio
oat of New York city, the New York Dial says:

Between these three giants — New York
Central, the Pennsylvania, and tho Baltimore &
Ohio systems the Reading, with its leased lines,
seems to be the key of the situation. Vander-
bilt is said to have thought he had the Reading
road well in hand, but Oowen is in the field for
proxies to elect himself president in spite of
Vanderbilt, who has lost his vote on hia flfty
thousand shares'. Since Gowen waa out, it has
been understood that the Baltimore & Ohio
would not be allowed to use the Bound Brook
and Jersey Central to get into New York. Van-
derbilt's control of Reading would effectually
prevent this. In return for thua checkmating
the Baltimore & Ohio the Pennsylvania is sup-
posed to have received concessions from Vander-
bilt regarding his south Pennsylvania extenaion,
by which they would not oppose each other in
that state. It has even been stated that Vander-
bilt would not complete this road, consequence
of pending arrangements between him and the
Pennsylvania. Suppose Mr. Gowen should be
elected president of the Reading, backed by the
Baltimore <& Ohio, as he no doubt is, where
would Mr. Vanderbilt be, and whom would the
Pennsylvania have to treat with but its sworn en-
emy, the Baltimore & Ohio, which would then
control Reading and New Jersey Central, get
into New York, and hold the key to the state of
Pennsylvania and the balance of power between
Yanderbilt's and the Pennsylvania system.

The Pennsylvania Road Place* the CJieea-
peake __\u25a0 Ohio on the Same Level a* the
Baltimore <£- Ohio.
The Pennsylvania railroad, to demonstrate that

it is not discriminating against the Baltimore &\u25a0
Ohio by refusing to allow the latter to run its
trains over the Pennsylvania lines between Bal-
timore and New York and exacting -full local
rates on all business it gets from the' Baltimore
& Ohio at Baltimore, has just issued another no-
tice to connecting lines which places the Chesa-
peake & Ohio in the same position, as far as its
relations with the Pennsylvania are concerned, as
the Baltimore & Ohio. As far as the direct con-
flict between the Pennsylvania and the Baltimore
& Ohio is concerned nothing new has happened.
The directors had a meeting, and it is expected
that hostilities will soon commence. The gen-
eral opinion is that the Baltimore & Ohio will at
once order a large reduction in rates to all
eastern points, and thus inaugurate a general
war on eastern passenger rates. The Pennsyl-
vania's action is believed to have been caused by
its desire to make an end to the present demor-
alized condition of passenger affairs and force
the Baltimore & Ohio to agree to an agreement
by which uniform rates from the west and south-
west can hereafter be maintained. The feeling
among the eastern railroads is very panicky, and
they are getting ready for the impending con-
flict _

Sioux Falls-Rock Rapids Survey.

- Siouv Falls Press, 5; P. 11. Kelly, not the St.
Paul grocery man, but a member of the Thayer
snrveying party now engaged in locating the line
for the lowa, Sioux Falls & Northern railroad,
arrived in the city yesterday afternoon. He left
the party about seven or eight miles out from
here. The road has now been permanently lo-
cated for the distance named. From this city
the line runs parallel with the Sioux Falls road,
and this portion embraces the heaviest grade on
the entire route, but it is no heavier than the
grade of the Sioux City track. The line was run
down Springdalc creek to the rapids in the Sioux
river, and the party was within about two miles
of that crossing yesterday. On the whole. Mr.
Kelly regards the route between this city and the
river as not a difficult one to grade; and beyond
the crossing to Rock Rapids the grade is of the
easiest character. The party, which entered
upan the work on the llth of September, ex-
pects to reach Rock Rapids on the lst of No-
vember.

The Ohio & Mississippi .
Cincinnati, Oct. 9—A meeting of the stock-

holders and bondholders of the Ohio & Missis-
aippl Railway company for the election of three
directors began this morning. The directors ap-
pointed Messrs. Henry, Gordon and McAnley

tellers. This was objected to by the attorneys
of what is known as the anti-Garrett party, who
wanted the tellers elected by the meeting viva
vice. Objections were also made to proxies
offered by the Garrett party, hut the tellers-de-
cided to receive them, subject to the objections

which will be considered afterward. This was also
made a subject of exception. Cook parties were
represented by a couple of men, and the vote
were closely scrutinized. Considerable time
will be required to finish the election.
President Peabody's report after detailing

the action takeu to restore the road to

the stockholders says the total present funded
debt is $15,442,000. the annual interest on which
is $1,040,000, sinking fund contribution $49,000.
while the gross earnings daring five months
ending September 1 before the company resumed
possession decreased over $200,000, compared
with the same period last year a net decrease of |
only $8,000. The physical condition of the road
has been fullymaintained and largo additions to

the equipment has been ordered.
After remaining in session all the afternoon the

meeting adjourned until 7:45 p.m. The princi-
pal dispute was as to the right of the holders of
the Springfield division bonds to vote. The
English party claiming that the' only bonds hav-
ing a right to vote are those of the main line
from Cincinnati to SL Louis. Another question
raised was in regard to the registration of bonds.
It was claimed that a person should not be regis-
tered to vote unless he produced the bonds them-
selves or gave further evidence than a certificate
and his own statement that bo was owner of the
bond. These questions are to be decided by the
inspector of election, but itis likely to be re-
viewed by the court, as the English or anti-Gar-
rett party appears to be prepuing to carry the
matter to the courts.

Cheap Transportation.
Cuicago, Oct. 9 —Passenger rates to Missouri

river points were to-day quoted at $4.00 to $4.50
by scalpers. They had been receiving a com
mission of $1, but in accordance with previous
warning the Rock Inland and Alton cut this off,
when they dropped below $5. It is
understood here that rates from Kan-
san City to Chicago were cut to-day
to $13. Full tare is $14. 81). Rates to St. Louis
went as low as $_. Commencing Monday, the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy and Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe roads will inaugurate a new
line to be known as the Pacific Coast Fast
Freight line, from Chicago to all points in Colo-
rado, New Mexico and Arizona. The scheduled
time from Chicago to San Francisco is nine
days.

Big Suit Against the Merchant*' Telegraph.
I'ittsbcro, Oct. 9. —In the clerk's office of the

United States district court to-day, the Mer
chants' Telegraph Construction company of New
Jersey, filed an answer of admission to the truth
of the allegations in a bill of equity filed against
the company by Walworth St Lawton, of tbc
state of Indiana, and W. Walworth, of Cleve-
land. The defendants consented to the'appoint-
mc_t of a receiver to take charge of the assets
and business of the company, and Judge Achison
appointed Andrew Baldwin, who filed a bond and
who will at once assume control. The suit is to
recover .-.'3,000.

The Old Reliable.
Toronto, Oct. 9,—The Old Reliable Conduct-

or's association concluded its session to-day.
Denver, Colorado, was fixed upon as the next
place of meeting. The following officers were
elected: President. D. Morrell, of Columbus;
first vice-president, Samuel Defress, of Toronto,
Out.; second vice-president, J. P. Oliver, <«f
Chattanooga; orator, J. F. Lane, of Cleveland;
grand secretary and treasurer, 11. P. Fulton, of
Columbus. James Bercher, of Columbus, was
elected to tbe executive committee for three
years, and Wm. Sense, ofColumbus, one year in
place ot MorrclL

To Labor with the Rock Island.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.;

Ftbocs Falls, Minn., OcL 9.—C. D. WrighL
president of the First National bank, and Hon. ;
Jacob Austin, receiver of the United States land '
office, leave for Chicago next Tuesday night as
representatives of the chamber of commerce to
see what can be done towards inducing the Rock
Island road to come into Fergus. It is under-
stood that the Rock Island system is anxious to

enter this section, and the people will hold oat
excellent Inducements for it to come.

That Leate Still Mold* Good.
Po_-T__-_rD. Ore., Oct. 9. —Judge Bealy, of the

United States district court, delivarod an import-

ant decision yesterday, in the case affecting the
Oregon Railroad ft Navigation company. Vil-
lard, representing the Northern Pacific took a
ninety-three years lease of the Oregon Railroad
company's road at $140,000 a year. Vfllard's
successors endeavored to repudiate the lease,
but the judge decides that the lease holds good.

Another Cut in Rate*.
Kansas Crrr, Mo., Oct. 9.— agents of the

Alton, the Wabash. Missouri Pacific aad Rock
Island roads this evenine notified the Barliagtoa
that, commencing to-morrow, they will make
passenger rate to Chicago $13 first-class, meeting
the cut which they allege had been made by the
Burlington.

Mmil .Va_-__Rail Note*.
The SL Paal

__ Omaha company haa given
I thirty <_»__' ns ti.e- *_ Urn 2.c*. _.'____ atock •__•

Mr. J. C. Boyden, general northwestern freight
agent of the Milwaukee & St. Panl. has returned
from Milwaukee. ._.\u25a0.• *!f'_'
." W. H. Dixon, of the7 Milwaukee!-. St. Paul
road, who has been out to the Pacific . coast, re-
turned last evening. •.\u25a0.••:;••

The Milwaukee & St. Paul road received twenty
cars of stock from the •• Minnesota Transfer
yesterday for Chicago. ' ' '•','"'. .•'," •

Surveyors are at work on the proposed new
line of the Chicago, Freeport Ss St.- Paul rail-
way, running from Troy, in St. Croix county,
Wisconsin, to St. Paul.
change of its intention to issue 13,820 shares of
preferred stick and 20, 739 shares of common on
138 miles of new road.

J. E. Macdougal, traveling passenger agent of
the Northern Pacific, with headquarters at Mon-
treal, returned yesterday from the Yellowstone
park, the Pacific coast and Paget sound, with a
largo party of business men that he accompanied
over the route named. _.•'.'\u25a0;"

The governing committee of the New York
stock exchange has listed $1,250,000 first mort-
gage bonds of the Fargo & Southern railroad
company, and 33,000,000 terminal mortgage five
per cent, gold bonds of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul company.
* The new stations which have been opened on
the Pacific division of the M. St St. L. are : Red-
wood, Delhi, Echo, Wood Lake, Hanley, Hazel
Run, Clarkfleld, Boyd, Dawson, Madison. Mari-
etta, in Minnesota; and . Re villa,Wilson, Troy,
and Watertown, in Dakota. ~- A .- .

Th§ followiug cattle were received at the Min-
nesota transfer yesterday: Twent-flve cars from
Scott & Co., Mingusville, for Gregory Cooley Co.
of Chicago, and twenty-three cars from the Mon-
tana Cattle company, Billings,. for Roseubaum
Bros., Chicago. \u25a0 Besides these, twenty-four cars
were yesterday loaded at Mingusville for Scott &
Co., and twenty-eight cars for Loomis &Andrews.
Fifteen cars were loaded at BiUings, consigned
to Rosenbaum Bros. <& Co., Chicago.

To show the competition between the steam-
ship agents at Chicago, to get business, itmay
be stated that circnlars were received in St. Paul
yesterday stating that on the Cth, the Hamburg
American steamship company issued a notice of
a eleven-dollar rate from Chicago to New York,
and was ..followed the next day by* a
notice . from the White \u25a0 Star -. line of
a ten dollar rate from Chicago to j New York.
There are several other lines yet to hear from
and it is probable that rates will go still lower.
Nothing in this circular is spoken of but steam-
ship lines, but, of course, this cut means a rail-
road cut. '..**: '._.". .:.'••: yYT'Y". '/V\V• •

_
Hirer NoteeTi':;;".- \i

The river is rising, aud now shows six feet
four inches. \; . _ '*^p-M- A- -'"-A**

The White Eagle will arrive and depart the
first ofnext week. i'.'Y'T:

The Libbie Conger, or the' Diamond Jo line, is
expected to arrive to-night, and will leave for St.
Louis to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

The Chinese Question Again.
Washington, Oct. 9. —Another phase of the

Chinese question hasbeen presented to the treas-
ury department. A few days ago a party of

eighty-six Chinamen arrived ' In San Francisco.
Some of them, who had formerly resided in the
United States, were - provided with certificates
prescribed by the act of 18.2, but none of them
had certificates required by jthe jsupplementary
act of 1864. They were not permitted to land,
as the United States courts in California recently
decided that Chinese can be allowed to land only
on production of evidence required by law, and
that a secondary evidence can not be accepted in
such cases. The treasury department was ap-
pealed to for relief. The secretary, has, how-
ever, decided not to interfere in the matter, on
the ground that it is a question to be settled by
the courts.

LOCAL _-____.T_.OX.

Sample Coats &Ladles' Cloaks at Anction.
Iwill sell at my salestand, corner of Third and

Cedar streets, on Saturday morning, a very large
consignment of Ladies' cloaks, circulars, and
dolmans ; also about 50 sample coats, Cassimere
aud worsted goods.

P. T. Kavakagii, Auctioneer.

f Fernald & "Wheeler,
At311 Jackson arc offering rare bargains in fur
niture, previous to removal to 232 and 230 Seventh
street, where they will be pleased to meet their
friends after October Ist, with a largo stock and
Increased facilities.

P. T. Kavanagh
Will sell to-morrow afternoon several fine busi-
ness lots on Kice street.

They WillSurely
_______ You.

They are looking for you everywhere. Drafts
of air in unexpected places, going from hot
rooms to cool ones, carelessness in changing
clothiug: —In short anything which ends in a
"common cold iv the head." Unless arrested
this kind of cold becomes seated in the mucous
membrane of the head. Then it is Catarrh. In
any aud all its staCM this disease always yields

to Ely's Cream Balm. Applied to the nostrils
with the finger, Safe, agreeable, certain. Price
fifty ceutti.

Sates money, time and trouble. Non-explo-
sive. The genuine ''Acme" Fuel Kind Ask
your grocer.

Valuable (irnund at Auction.Valuable Gronnd at Auction.
Kavanagh will sell 10 lots on Rice street and

Aurora avenue to-morrow at 3 o'clock.

This paper is printed with Geo. 11. Morrill &
Co.'s improved perfecting press news ink. It is
also used by all the principal newspapers in the
U. S. and Canada. Western office, __ and 56
Franklin street, Chicago, 111.

l*7»ol
K^-_r*__-_^_3|

&4i__N6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitudes of low test, short

eight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Rota. Ba___.._ Powdeb Co. 190 Wall
street. New York.

KATANAGIVSAUCTIONS.

AUCTION SALE—The personal effects of the
XJL late O. P. Peterson will be sold at auction
at the corner of Cedar and Third streets on Sat-
urday at 10o'clock a. m.

P. T. KAVANAGH.
284-S5 Auctioneer.SS4-65 Auctioneer.

TJNPARALLELED SUCCESS — Tremendocs..PARALLELED SUCCESS — Tremendous
_J crowds. People turned away dally. But

I this week, with a larger corps of attendants, we
1 will accommodate everybody. Inthe history of
! Saint Paul there hss never yet been such a fu-

rore of excitement as that occasioned by the
great auction sale of Clothing, Dry Goods, Hats.
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions, Furnishing Goods,
etc., __>__\u25a0 .-haw street. For psst week
goods have been sold st a rate never before
equalled in the Northwest. Prices satisfactory,
no matter what they are. For bargains in the
strict sense of the word, as applied to low figures,
the sale at 433 Wabashaw street, is The plate for
the masses to go. We do cot propose to lecture
you as to how to save money. Out will show you
how to spend it more advantageously than you
ever dreamed cf. Sales at 10 a. m., 3 acd V
p. in, MSBES

P. T. KAVANAGH,
2SI-S4 - Auctioneer.

ICE STREET PROPERTY ATAUCTION—RICE -TREET PROPERTY ATAUCTION—
Iwill sen on the premises en Saturday.

October 11. at
_ o'clock p. m., ten valuable busi-

ness and residence lota, ' having a frontage on ,
Rice street and Aurora avenue. This fine prop-
erty is in the center of a portion of the city that
Is growingrapidly, and where a man can engage

, with profit indry goods, boots and shoes, jgroc-
eries, hardware, etc. The great bridge . creasing

• the Manitoba tracks will - soon be completed.
' When done Rice street will soon become aa great

ja thoroughfare as Wabashaw v aad 'St. Peter
streets, that lead directly into tt. Intending pur-

! chasers
that

well afford . to await this importantchasers can well afford to await this important
sale. Term* willbe given hereafter.

P. T. KAVANAGH.. _*__.-.$ _&__»&____. ' __-._^._..c.-.

'• * •'•*' REAL ESTATE.'* '

Faint Ita Bed !
The new houses fronting on Hennepin avenueThe new houses fronting on nennepin avenue

and Yale streets, two blocks from the Laurel
avenue stre Ot cars, which we . have been building i

are now about ready for occupancy. We have
delayed deciding the color of the last coat of
paint, so that we can gratify the purchasers by
PAINTING THEM RED, or, any other hue they
may suggest.
' Four of the nine houses are sold and already

occupied ; the others will soon be disposed of.
Those who contemplate buying a home would

do well to examine these houses without delay.
They have seven rooms each, good cellar, large
cistern ; they are well and warmly built, snug
and convenient, and are offered on terms which
render iteasily practicable for rent-payers to se-
cure a home. .

WOODLAND PARK— We have a large lot on
Western avenue, 72xl72_feet at a bargain.

New house on Marshall avenue, seven soma,
cellar, cistern, well, barn, etc. $3,700.

Corner lot suitable for tenement houses, cen-
tral. __^^g^^s^p

Cheap lot on CarroU street. . , 100.
Fiftyfeet on East Seventh street, near Cedar.
We have ten acres inside the city limits, near

University avenue, at $700 per acre.
d Lots on Summit avenue, for $800 each.

Lots for $250, on monthly payments.
.*• - .' ', -_• "- : *

DESK ROOM for rent, in one of the best lo
cated offices in the city. \u25a0

Money to Loan !
In large or small amounts on improved city

property at current rates. \u25a0 '

COCHRAN & NEWPORT,
363 Jackson street, cor. Fifth street.

OSsfl
MONTANA.MONTANA.

. .We have just platted and now offer for sale
lots in the Minnesota Addition. This addition
lies adjoining the great machine shops of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, which are
the largest and most extensive on the line of . the '
road, those at Brainerd alone excepted. The lots
are started at very low prices $25 to $73 a pieces
and will show a very handsome advance by fall,
Livingston is less than two years old, with a
population of over 3,000 people, is the brightes
town on the Northern. Pacific Railroad, has many
brick and stone buildings, is growing very rapid-
lyand bases her claims formaking a large city on
the following grounds : \u25a0 _""._,''

Itis the gateway to the National Park:
Itis the terminal point of the National Park

R.R.
Itis the headquarters of three divisions of the

R.B. -\u25a0;\u25a0"-'•._•:'.'-.
Itis the geographical center of the R. R.
Ithas immense machine shops, with capacity

for several hundred.
Itis in the center of a very rich agricultural

country.
Itis the headquarters for an immense grazing

interest. - - - ..-
Itis surrounded by coaL Iron, copper, silver

and gold mines X .- .' ;.;•-
Itis the supply depot for the mines of Cooke,

Bear Gulch, etc., etc.
It has a splendid water power.
It has plenty of pine and fir timber.
Ithas an abundance of pure water and a mild

climate • .\u25a0-\u25a0_-..*-- is the youngest town in America with a
National Bank and a dailynewspaper; it also has
two weekly newspapers and the best hotel in
Montana. Ithas tbe only deposit of limestone
on the line ofroad from Duluth west. Some six
or seven lim. - kilns are now in operation, also
plenty of brick and fine brick clay. Hot springs
exist (176 » temperature) within twelve miles of
town, which excell those of Arkansaw. The Union
Pacific R. R. will soon be buUt to the town.
This company, Union Paciflc R. R. have pur-
chased a large amount of coal lands in the vicini-
ty of Livingaton, are putting in a plant of
seventy -five coking furnaces." Lots for sale by

C. LIVINGSTON & CO.,
63 £. Third street, St. Paul.

WM. Q. ROBERTSON.
REAL ESTATE

AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson St Co.. the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)

No. 7 fficQnlUanßloct cor. Third __ Wabasnaw.No. 7M.C_U_.L__B.OCt MtTIWI-f_________
HEZEKIAH HALL.

(Established in 1872,) .
REAT, ESTATE AGENT,REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third ARobert streets. On Savings Bank,)

, ST. PAtL, MINN.
Buys, Sells, Collects, Pays Taxes, Negotiates

'( "**iif:.i Loans, etc.

R. W.JOHNSON,

REAL ESTATE AGIST,REAL ESTATE AGEST,
MANNHEIMERBLOCK. - - ROOM 11,

St. PauL - - - MiniL.St. Paul. - Minn.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE,

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
NO. 63 EAST THIRD STREET;

St.Paul. - - ..'.-'. Minn.

CITY NOTICE.

Change of Streets Grade.

&16SC0B anil L'Orient Streets.
Citt Clerk' _

Or __c_, ) ->

St. Patru Mixs., October 4, 1884. J L'
Notice Is bereby given that the Common Coun-Notice is hereby given that the Common Coun-

cil of the City of Saint Paul will, at tbeir meeting
to be held on Tuesday, the 18th day of Novem-
ber, A. D., 1884, at 7:30 o'clock, p.m., at the
Council Chamber, in the city ball, consider and
may order a change* of grade on tbe following
streets between the points named, viz:

Glencoe Street', from Mississippi
to Columbia streets.

I/Orient Street, between Mount
Airyand Minnehaha streets.

' In accordance with and as indicated by theIn accordance with and as indicated by the
red line on the profiles of said streets, and as re-
ported upon as . being necessary sni prober by
the Board of Public Works of said city, under
date of September Bth. 18-4, which said reports

w«re adopted by tbe said Common Council, at

their meeting he d September 16, 1884. .
The profile, indicating the proposed changes

are oa file and caa be seea at this office.
By order of Common Council,

THO.*.. A. PRENDERGAST,
o_t6 _w-mon*thn " City Clerk.

s.a. Hta_.ii, I _s_B.-__3C_____, I .. a. wo_.v*eto_.

Prest. J Secy. |. Tress.

The Minnesota Stone I'onip'y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

Xorth RiT.r aad Pennsylvania Bhe St.n_,..«\u25a0___ lirer aad Pennsyl .aiia Mac SUae,_____
SAWED OHIO FLAGGING. -

Sidewalk Flagging a Specialty.
AH work promptly aad satisfactorily executed
' and guaranteed... Experienced labor employed.

-VM. F. NAM TORI-. Gea. Art.
__ "Manager,

Offices— 36 Wood's Block, 319 Nicollet are.
Mrs xfit.it.Mens.

** ' —Room 6. cor. Third and Robert street.
St. Pan, Mora.

. DraacToas— S. M.- Hewett, Willis . Baker. Mark
W. Lewie, N. H. Winds*]. Wo. _?. Van Tons,

1 J. ___ WelTcztoa. _'• .*WBtiSSBSx^ **•

OT CENTS LINE
I '.\Y. '" ' situations WANTED.

WANTED— Job as night watchman in hank
Vt or wholesale house. Can give good rec-

ommendation. Ladd Burmaster, corner Eaton
avenue and Plato street, West St. Paul. 279-85.

SITUATIONS. OFFERED.
Males. "...

WANTED— first class plumbers. Wages
$4.00 per day. Brainerd Water Co.l

.• 281-8-,. "V . ' fc. '

WANTED— First-class plumbers' Apply at
J. J. Dunnigan, 220 East Seventh street._

283-87 . .;.,..'. \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0; i

WANTED—Two first-class carriage painters,
at Kelliher's, No. 19*. and 194 West Third

street. . "'AA. 282-88

WANTED— A first class white barber, Mo-
ran &Mills, Anoka, Minn. \u25a0"'-.- 282*

WANTED— at 220 Western avenue.
. • .... 280-86

ANTED—Tinner at Mcquillan& Thurston's
No. 116 West Third street. . .. 278-84

Female*. A

WANTED—A girl for general hous__vork.

Must be a good cook. Small family.
Beat of wages. Apply at 4 o'clock to-day to
Mrs. McAfee, 477 Portland avenue.

WANTED—A~book sales ladj-,*~at~9i_r__nt
store. 283-84 .

WANTED—A good female cook at New Can-
ada hotel, 346 Robert street. Good wages

tc right party, 283 *

WANTED—A competent girl for general
housework, at 392 E. Ninth street. .' .',• .

* ' 281-87

WANTED—A good girl for general house-
work, call at the store, 422 Wabashaw

\u25a0 treet. \u25a0"'.*. -.7' ".'._..:.- 281-87

AGOOD girl for general housework at 349
Franklin street. .•-..' .. . 279-85

ANTED—GirI for general housework at
No. 227, Iglehart street. Apply at once.

\u25a0 \u25a0: "244.

\u25a0 FOR RENT. ..-
FOR RENT-.V complete furnished 9-room

elegant dwelling, 282 Rice street, next to
Summit avenue, 10 minutes walk from Postoffiee,
on street car line : .55 per month. References
required. A. R. Kiefer, 190 East Seventh street.__ 282-85" " -. i "

FOR RENT— hotel in Fargo, D. __\u0084 just
completed with forty-two bedrooms fur-

nished, large diningroom and office ; centrally lo
cated near Northern Paciflc railroad depot. - For
particulars, apply to W. A. Yerxa, Fargo, D. T.

' 277-84 ' .— - . '\u25a0

.Houses

FURNISHED house for rent for the winter,
507 Holly avenue, second house above

Mackubin. . 284-85

THREE four-room houses with good cistern,
$12.50, convenient to horse cars and busi-

ness. Harris & Shephard, 338 Jackson street.
' 283-84 - \u25a0

HOUSES to rent, from $3 to $35 per month,
near Park Place, and in Sixth ward, J. W.

McClung, 6 West Third street. 283-85 j
HOUSE for rent, 420 West Seventh streetHOUSE foFrcnt, 4,0"W est Seventh street._____ '\u25a0•.""• 264*

FOR RENT—First-class dwelling, 13 looms,
• No. 114 Summit avenue, formerly occupied

by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner, H. D.
Gates, No. 122 Summit avenue. 251*

FOR RENT—A house. Inquire 108 East
Fifth street, up stairs, next door to Tempe-

rance House. Suitable for boarding house or
store. *._'*•'". 248*

FOR RENT—Acottage house with 9 rooms in
thorongh repair, at $30 "per month. Apply

to J. A. Sabin, Davidson block. '-.'/ 241*

FOR RENT—Large house, ' ten rooms, on
Franklin near Third street; also third

story of building of building 155 West Third
street. J. KeUeher, 192 West Third street 214*

FOR RENT—Houses from $6 to $10. Jas.
Dillon, 235 Commercial street. 202*

OUSES FOR RENT— Between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, on Robert, Uri L.

Lamprey. igj*

FOR RENT—A cottage with four rooms,
Pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. Apply to J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. --\u0084".. \u25a0 270*

• Room*.

I7IURNISHED front rooms, single or en-suit,. first floor, 552 Robert street, corner Eleventh.__ 283-84

FOR RENT— rooms unfurnished, with
-\u25a0 modern conveniences, 498 East Seventh.

282-84. .*. -.'*

FURNISHED rooms forrent— .Two very Ele--
gantly fnrnished rooms —sitting and bed-

rooms, suitable

rooms for rent—Two very Ele-
X gantly furnished rooms —sitting und bed-
rooms, suitable for two or more youug men.
Inquire at 100 West Third street, first floor.

180*

I

FOR SALE.FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Extension top carriage in good
running order: price $100., cash. Geo. W

Turnbull, 343 Exchange street, city. 284 -S3
IO AAA Good Building Brick for sale
_L-_J, vUU cheap. Applyat Capital Bank.

283.84

Full SALE—New house and barn on Rondo
street, on terms to suit any purchaser. E.

Ingham, _._ Ashland aveuue. 2Gl*

CARRIAGES — extension top pint-ton's
and a few top, end-springs, and Brewster

sidebars, all the make of Stu liebakcr and finu
work. They will be sold at cost. , Call at John
Kelliher's carriage works, 191 and 194 West Third
street. 257*

FOR SALE A good piano, cheap. Can be
? seen at 122 West Third street. . 254*

FOR SALE A five-glass Cunningham carriage
or hack, cheap for cash. Inquire at 411

Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis. 216*

YJ.OR SALE, or will trade fora horse, a good
Ax Hallet Si Davis piano. Call at once if yon
mean business. E. S. ALLEN,
208* 142 East Third street.

FOR SALE—One four-horse engino and boiler
complete, lagood order. Inqulteat Franklin

Machine shops, eornerof Sixth aud Cedar streets..
184* ""j.'Y.

FINANCIAL. ,7::,]T(_7

ONE of the best saloons in the city, centrally
located and doing a good business, is now

offered for sale on account of death of proprietor.
Cash will secure a bargain than is not offered
every day. Mrs. McNally, _._ Mississippi street.

284-85 . :. \u25a0-

FOP LOAN on Improved city business proper-
ty, $-',000, for four years. L. L. Lamp.ey.

276*

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies, L. P. Van Nor-
man, No. 245, lst Aye. S. Minneapolis.

MACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— Notes boughL
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at lowrates, with-
out removal. Offices, Room 7, First National bank
building, corner Fourth and Jackson street, St.,
PauL and Room 7, Mackey ALegg block, corner
ofFourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 207*

MISCELLANEOUS.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that John S. Somers
-1.1 and John McConnell, heretofore doing
business in the cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, under'
the firm name and style of John S. Somers Si
Co., will on the tenth day of October. A.D. 1884,
dissolve said partnership. All accounts now due
and owing, or which may become due and owing
said firm, will he paid to John McConnelL south-
west corner Fourth and Robert streets, St. Paul,
Minn.

St. Paul. Oct. 9th, 1834.
octlO _w-fr; JOHN S. SOMERS _ CO.

* COMPLETE ser of tbe laws of Minnesota,__ a. from 1849 to I___ inclusive, handsomely
bound. R. J. Reid. St. Panl. 233-85

AMES ROUCHFORD, Jr.. challenges the
whole worid for 5500 for five.rounds with

I boxing gloves. Only sixteen years old. - James
I Rocchford, Jr. Residence in St. Paul. Minn.

Born in Saratoga coanty. New York. 281-84

CHIROPODIST— W. H. Lockwc o_,- East Per! /~.HIROPODIST— W. H. Lockwco., E
i\J enth. Hatngborst Block, Room "s£." No cut
| ting, and no charge for consultation. ~ 231-85

i
! LOST ASD FOUND.LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND—A small amount of money which the
owner can have by calling on M. Ehrmann-'. treat, meat market, ___ East Seventh street.

_______£*'.- 284-85
. _—

________-___________B_________P____lßK__',Bßa¥sal^__)

*. £$ A Tm" ___ ___L__L__L_____ AB
*a____H__B__s_Hß__--E___™«Bs"s»i

aßjl '7 lINSTITUTKHg§f|ll|ii) INSTITUTE.
__r_-___S-__-_ifea _________-_.-d_n_._7_ for the care
H__&_*3____?__B| ot Cancer, Tumors Ulcers,
______-__-_-_____-_\u25a0 Scrofula, asd Skin "Diseases,
withoct the nse of knife or ios. of blood and little
pain.*' For information, circulars and references,

i SSSxtm ii> poxy. __»_-_ __\u25a0_ lv.y

• CLOTHIEB3. .\u25a0..,,....-.

SATTLER BROTHERS,
91 East Tliird Streeti91 East Tliird Street!

Are offering the most complete and varied
• stock of Fall and .Winter Clothing ever

shown in St. Paul. It willpay you to call
and see them if yon want a Nobby Suit or
Overcoat. Uuality and fit guaranteed

everytime and prices that know no compe-
tition. Gents' Furnishing Goods Depart-
ment stocked with a fresh and bright in-
voice of latest Eastern Novelties.

Sattler Bros.,
91 East Third Street,

—-—.— —.— \u25a0 — j

_^

• MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. .

WEBER" PIANOS.
Acknowledged hy Artists the Best in the World.

Iknow ofnone superior to the Weber and none that can compete with them«>r durability.—_ eresa Carreno.___ +§ _?_ _ °* th? WeDer Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,
that J shall always rank you as the greatest manufacturer of the day.—EmmaThursby.

Weber Pianos excel all others in volume oftone and in power ofexpression.—
a. Liebling.

There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like the Weber.—Em-ma Abbott.

E. O. MTUsTG.
_______

en t, St. .Paul
SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

TAILORING..

FINE TAILORING.

PIIICM H __. tt !!___¥ 30EastTWstree,>
1111lAll IMiilLSt. Panl, Minn.

FERGUS FAHEY,__ERGUS FAHEY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
__.„, 58 East Tliird Street.tE-B^The latent etyles ofImported Gooda always on band. Perfect fits guaranteed.

BOOTS AND SHOES

E.B.MLM, jjg|
Boots it Sloes, JB

Sew Styles Daily Receired.

331 Waste GwM^M&y-S*
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS"

NOTES, BROS, &CXJTLEK.
ipnPM.. _p mmm wmmm
XXIXX XIX XJXLM XJXIXJ 11 xi _. jjjj JJJJ UUU U UJLU 13J

i>6 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. JPaul, Minn.bS and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. YPaul, Minn.

STANDARD SCALES.. STANDARD SCALES.
"

faiebanks'"sta™eF^i_es!~FAIEBANKS' STANDARD SCALES!
Eclipse Wind Mills Tanks and Pumps,Eclipse Wind Mills. Tanks and Pumps,

Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers.Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers.' Hancock Inspirators, Lubricator.,, c.
' Hancock Inspirators, Lubricators, e_

FAIRBANKS, MORSE _ CO., - %[& 373 Si_ey streetFAIRBAES, wm_& CO., - 371 & m BJM_j street
SOOT AHDSHOI DMA_____!___..SOOT AHDBHOIS D3AU___..*

schliek: &co..iscSiJEK&ca
HO. 89 IAST THIRD STREET,JH SO. 89 EAST THIRD STREET;

ya_w.ifl_. Bt_ Ifc«J.rpiiiitef_&fc,
l&E&fcw St. Paul Agency for BURT'S, QitAPS,___®__W_l__f__^_»__ St. Paul Agency for BURT'S, GRAiT'd,
)|2S_i£6_____ REYNOLD'S, and Many Others.

*-K_r *V__9B_i!_H___-l {___/* Mail ordors promptly filled.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.BUSINESS COLLEGE.
\u25a0

~~AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTEAND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Est leap store -Sl__iitfce_its .lain s to public favor and has now entered upon Its 13ttt year ._.__

lhe most favorable auspices. fct_.u loi tat. ';>_.u., ..iving tvll particulars. -Northwest cor. .Sevontb
and Jackson streets.

W. A. FADDIS, Principal..

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,

1 cc*. • S sjl
T*;:ORPOUATED.. \u0084
13-oE_o__-_D.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory ot

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
Moldings and Stair Work....Mings and _tair .York.

Have In Store, Jackson, near Eighth street, a
large stock of

STORM SASH.
Make to Order

WOOD MANTLES,
a.; a

OFFICE AND RANK FURNITURE,

FACTORY— "___—_ & even Corners
~

DRUGS.

IN NEW QUARTERS.
P, J. DREIS,

GeneralDnig^ist
Itsettled in his elegant Hew Store

Comer Ima and Saint Peter sta's.Comer IMi aM Saint Peter tree's.
Where can be found the finest and best of Drags,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc Also, allkinds of Garden and Flower seeds
ia theirseason. V

PBXBC____?TXO_Sr s ______B_a_____n '._

V
,**T-v-_» -_' _. . .. ''..'..-...

MUSICAL.

LAURA W. HALL,LAURA W. HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 102 WESTERN AYE.. UK,
Dead of Ashland Avenue, St. AnthonyliUI.

ST. PAUL,

TEACHER OF

PIANO, Ofi_..\ AKD HARM
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.

References: Miss Mara Geist, Principalof
Muvical Conservatory, No. 127 West Third street,
St. Paul; also on personal application, reference
to the numerous families wbose daughters sua
has taught and is now _eac__.ni; will be given.

Aleo, ..gent for "Brainard's Musical World,*
the oldest and beat musical journal published.
Subscription SI..U per annum.

"*—

"""— —̂—^
BHISBIN & FARWELL,BBISBIN & FARWELL,

LAW OFFICE.
ROOM c,

Corner ofWabashaw and Fonrth streets.
Over Express Office.OTn Ixpress Office.

- \u25a0 -sa

1 ,ULi.[£;RiNE:oALVE
A positive core for Old I leers acd bores of every
name and description, nomatter bow many yeara
standing. This is th. heavy artillery of calves for
Sores of longstanding. /n, *r\ . v.-r—•_

Cures also Chilblains, _A_ff/_§Z7/_f
Barns, Cuts, Felons, j_C-~/7Ar/(tf/*se
Scalds, Frost JiitsaSic.^^C^^fUoCC/^.Ail gennine bears th'{ / Drnc__st__;rh.Tni_.
feUc-wi-Vugutu-i W. p__ i ___.___\u25a0\^<™M*

\u25a0

• i7'-:--


